We offer a choice of hotels to suit your needs and budget:
3-Star - Udumwara Hotel
4-Star - Raven’s Nest hotel
5-Star - Zhwia Ling Hotel

(standard 3-star):
The resort has 10 rooms at the main block and 5 cozy villas with 4 rooms in each villa, which are all deluxe
twin bedded rooms decorated in a traditional style with modern facilities like security boxes, TV and free
wireless internet connection. Pakshing Bar made wholly of bamboo which serves only local drinks and a
handicraft shop with all the antiques on display just next to the bar in the main block will surely mesmerize
you.
To add on to the existing natural beauty of the resort, a traditional bridge is constructed which passes over
a small brook. The resort is a blend of traditional look with a touch of modern architecture.

(standard 4-star):
Raven's Nest Resort is the latest addition to the hotels in Paro. It has 21 guest rooms with en suite bathroom,
private balcony, 42-inch cable LCD TV with premium channels, kitchenette, refrigerator, working desk and
space heating. It has 8 standard rooms, 3 deluxe rooms, 2 deluxe rooms with kitchenettes, 6 junior suites
and 2 villas. Bathroom amenities include shower and tub combination and rainfall showerheads. Each room
is provided with bathrobes, hair dryers, slipper, hair dryers irons and ironing boards and adequate
complimentary toiletries. All rooms are provided with complimentary bottled water and coffee or tea makers.

(5-star Junior Suite):
The 45-room Zhiwa Ling Hotel combines the sensibilities of a fine Bhutanese guesthouse with the best of
21st Century technology. Envisioned and created by a local Bhutanese company, the hotel's elaborate
hand-carved wooden cornices and masterful stonework coexist beautifully with today's cutting-edge
technology.
The spa offers all the amenities of a modern fitness centre - sauna, steam room, gym - as well as a traditional
Bhutanese outdoor hot-stone bath. The hotel located amidst beautiful landscape and evergreen forest houses
fully equipped business centre, a tea house, two fully-equipped conference rooms, a meditation house and
multi cuisine restaurant.
Honouring the spiritual heritage of this ancient Buddhist kingdom, a temple has been built into the second
floor of the hotel, made with 450-year-old timbers from the famous Gangtey Monastery, the crowning glory
of this new ten-acre cultural landmark.

